NO. Fin(C)-B(7)-21/77-VI
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Finance (Regulation) Department

Dated Shimla-17/6/82 the 1st June, 1986

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject:- Revision of rates of Compensatory allowance in H.P.

The matter regarding removing anomalies in the rates of Compensatory allowance has been receiving attention of the Government for some time past. After considering all the aspects of the matter, the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to prescribe the following rates of Compensatory allowance for employees of Government of H.P. w.e.f. from 1-6-1986 as detailed below:-

GROUP-I: Pangi Teshil of Chamba District

150% of pay subject to minimum of Rs. 450/- and maximum of Rs. 600/-.

GROUP-II:

a) Sub-Teshil Udaipur of Lahaul & Spiti District

150% of pay subject to a minimum of Rs. 450/- and maximum of Rs. 550/- p.m.

b) Following panchayats of Bhamour Teshil of Chamba District:

1) Angi, 2) Deol, 3) Bajol, 4) Nayanag, 5) Tundah, 6) Badgaun

d) Village Ghatu of Gram Panchayat Jagat, Teshil Bhamour.

d) Village Kanarsi of Gram Panchayat Chauhata of Teshil Bhamour.
e) Following Panchayats of Kinnaur District
   i) Kunj Charang, ii) Hango,
   iii) Asrang, iv) Chitkul,
   v) 15/20 area of Kinnaur (i.e., Gram panchayats Rupi, Chhota Khamba and Nathpa).

f) 15/20 areas of Rampur Tehsil of Shimla Distt; viz Gram Panchayats Sarpara, Labana, Phancha and Koot.

g) 15/20 area of Nirmand Tehsil, District Kulu; viz Gram Panchayats of Sarga, Kushwar and Kharga.

h) Following areas of Lahaul & Spiti Distt:
   i) Tindi Ghati,
   ii) Mayar Valley, and
   iii) Pin valley

GROUP III
a) Remaining area of Lahaul & Spiti Distt

b) Remaining area of Pooh Sub-Division of Kinnaur District.

GROUP IV:

a) Remaining area of Kinnaur District.

b) Remaining area of Bhamour Tehsil of Chamba Distt.

c) Ledra-Kawar Tehsil of Shimla District.

d) Chhota Bhangal and Bha Bhangal areas of Kangra District.

e) Gram Panchayats of Kashapath, Darkali and Munish of Rampur Tehsil of Shimla District.

GROUP V:

Farganas of Chails of Rampur Tehsil of Shimla District.

150% of pay subject to a minimum of Rs.450/- and maximum of Rs.550/- p.m.

-do-

125% of pay subject to a minimum of Rs.375/- & maximum of Rs.450/-

-do-

100% of pay subject to a minimum of Rs.300/- and maximum of Rs.350/- p.m.

Rs.300/- p.m. fixed

... 3/---
3.

1) Outer Seraj area of Ani sub-Division of Kulu District.

Rs. 250/- p.m. fixed


III) Jhandru Panchayat area of Bhatiyat Tehsil of Chamba District.

1) Shimla Town and its sub-urbs (Mashobra, Dhalli, Taradevi, Kasumpti, Jatog, and Tutu).

Rs. 150/- p.m. fixed

2) Dharamsala town of Kangra District.

3) Dhulie town (including Banikhet proper) of Chamba District.

4) Churah Tehsil of Distt Chamba.

5) Tarkholah/Kamlah/Tanyar/Saklan/Binga Panchayats of Dharampur Block of Nandi District.

6) Shoja/Bohi/Chanyara/Batwara/Pauri-kothi & Seri Panchayats of Sundernagar Tehsil of Nandi District.

7) Entire Kulu District (excluding Outer-seraj area and Pargana of Pandrabis).

8) Chopal Tehsil of Shimla Distt.

... 4/-
10) Mangal Panchayat area of Solan District.
11) Trans-giri tract of Sirmur District.
12) Gram Panchayats Mahog, Sarahan, Gopalpur, Teban, Pekhi, Nanj, Khajol, Bagra, Sainj, Mehudi and Balidhar of Karsog Tehsil of Mandi District.
13) Bharog Bhepur Panchayata of Poanta Tehsil, Birla Panchayat of Nahan Tehsil, Thana Kasoga Panchayat of Nahan Tehsil, Bani Bakhali Panchayat of Pachhad Tehsil and Bibnon Panchayat of Pachhad Tehsil of Sirmur District.

4) Janjheli block of Ghachiot Tehsil in Mandi District (excluding area covered under Group IV)

2) Karsog Tehsil (excluding Panchayats under Group IV)
3) Rampur Tehsil (excluding the areas not covered under the above groups)
4) Kunur Panchayat & Belaj Pargana of Chamba Distt.

1) Naggar Tehsil, Kasauli, Kaydaghat Tehsil & those areas of the then Kaydaghat Tehsil which on re-organisation of Distt. were transferred to Solan District.
2) Solan and Arkhi Tehsils of Solan District.

---

Class IV employees 25% of pay plus an additional allowance of Rs. 1/-pm, if in quarters were not provided subject to maximum of Rs. 100/-

Other employees Gazetteed.

20% of pay with maximum Rs. 100/-
...5....

Others  
15% of pay subject to a maximum of ₹.100/-

GROUP-X

All other remaining areas of Pradesh which are not covered under the above groups.

Others  
15% of pay subject to a maximum of ₹.100/- p.m.

The other conditions for regulating the grant of this allowance will be the same as were prescribed in this department's Office memorandum No.6/4/73-Fin(Reg), dated the 19th January, 1977 and subsequently clarified.

The above revision may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

(S.M. Kanwar) 16/76
Financial Commissioner (Finance)-cum-Secretary to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh

All Administrative Leptts:
of the Government of H.P.

No.Fin(C)-B(7)-21/77-VI, L dated Shimla-171002 the 4th June, 1986

Copy forwarded to:
1. The Divisional Commissioners Shimla/Laharsal/Mandi
2. All Heads of Departments in H.P.
3. The Registrar High Court of H.P, Shimla-1
4. All District & Session Judges in H.P.
5. All Deputy Commissioners in H.P.
6. The Resident Commissioner for H.E., Himachal Bhawan, Sikandra Road, New Delhi.
7. The Resident Commissioner, Kangi, District Chamba, H.P.
8. The Pay and Accounts officer No. 1, Reserve Bank of India, Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi.
9. All Treasury Officers/Sub-Treasury Officers/Assistant Treasury Officers, in H.P.
10. All the Accounts Officers/Senior Accounts Officers under the Administrative Control of T&A Organisation.
12. The Inspection Officer, T&A Organisation, North Zone, Civil Bazar, Dharamsala, H.P.
14. The President, H.P. NGO's Federation C/O Public Health Centre, agret, District Una, HP.
15. The Secretary General, NGO's Federation C/O Directorate of Horticulture, HP Shimla.
16. The Senior Vice President, NGO's Federation, C/O 11/9, New Brockhurst, Shimla-2
17. The President, Shimla District NGO's Federation, C/O Directorate of Agriculture, HP Shimla-5.
18. The President, H.P. Secretariat Class-III Association, Shimla.
22. The Deputy Director Defence Land and Cantonment, H.Qrs Western Command, Shimla.
23. The Deputy Director Defence Land and Cantonments, H.Qrs Northern Command, Udhanpur (J&K).
24. The Cantonment Executive Officers, Sabathu/Jateg/Dagshai/Kasauli/Yol Camp, Kangra/Bahlok (Chamba)/Kakira and Dalhousie (Chamba), HP.
25. The Secretary, HP State Electricity Board, Shimla-4.
26. The Secretary, Board of School Education, HP Lharamsala.
27. The Registrar, H.P. University, Shimla.
28. The Registrar, H.P. Agriculture University, Palampur, HP.
29. The Registrar, Dr. Y.S. Parmar, Horticulture University, Solan, HP.
30. All the Public sector undertakings in H.P.
31. The Deputy Commissioner, Relief & Rehabilitation, Beas Project, Tawara Township, Punjab.
32. The Senior Pay Research Officer, Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure, Pay Research Unit, North Block, Room No. 261, New Delhi.

(Asjnd Tripathi)
Deputy Secretary (Finance) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Revision of rates of Compensatory allowance in Himachal Pradesh.

In supersession of this Department's Office Memorandum of even number dated the 4th June, 1986, the undersigned is directed to say that the matter regarding removing anomalies in the rates of Compensatory Allowance has been receiving attention of the Government for some time past. After considering all the aspects of the matter, the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to prescribe the following rates of Compensatory Allowance for employees of Government of Himachal Pradesh with effect from 1st June, 1986 as detailed below -

For areas in Group I
150% of pay subject to minimum of Rs. 450/- and maximum of Rs. 600/-. 

For areas in Group II
150% of pay subject to a minimum of Rs. 450/- and maximum of Rs. 550/- p.m.

For areas in Group III
125% of pay subject to a minimum of Rs. 375/- and maximum of Rs. 450/-.

For areas in Group IV
100% of pay subject to a minimum of Rs. 300/- and maximum of Rs. 350/- p.m.

For areas in Group V
Rs. 300/- p.m. fixed.

For areas in Group VI
Rs. 250/- p.m. fixed.

For areas in Group VII
Rs. 150/- p.m. fixed.

For areas in Group VIII
Rs. 100/- p.m. fixed.

Dy No 06
28-6-86
For areas in Group IX

Class IV employees -
25% of pay plus an additional allowance of Re.1/- p.m. if free quarters were not provided subject to a maximum of Rs.100/- p.m.

Other employees (Non-Gazetted) -
20% of pay with maximum of Rs.100/- p.m.

Others -
15% of pay subject to a maximum of Rs.100/- p.m.

For areas in Group X

15% of pay subject to a maximum of Rs.100/- p.m.

Areas/localities placed in different Groups are as under:

Group I

CHAMBA DISTRICT

Pangi Tehsil

Group II

CHAMBA DISTRICT

Following Panchayats and Villages of Bharmour Tehsil:

a) Panchayats:
1) Badgaun
2) Bajol
3) Pooni
4) Kugti
5) Navagam
6) Tundah

b) Villages:
1) Ghatu, of Gram Panchayat Jagat
2) Kanarsa of Gram Panchayat Chauraha

KINNAUR DISTRICT

a) Panchayats:
1) Asrang
2) Chikul
3) Hango
4) Kuocharang

b) 15/20 area comprising of Gram Panchayats of:
4) Chhota Khamba
2) Nathpa
3) Rupi

P/2....
KULU DISTRICT
(15/20 area of Nirmand Tehsil
comprising of Gram Panchayats of
1) Kharga
2) Kushwar
3) Sarga

LAHAUL & SPITI DISTRICT
Areas of:
1) Mayar Valley
2) Pin Valley
3) Tindi Ghati
4) Udaipur Sub Tehsil.

SHIMLA DISTRICT
15/20 area of Rampur Tehsil
comprising of Panchayats of:
1) Koot
2) Labana
3) Phancha
4) Sarpara

KINNAUR DISTRICT
Poch Sub Division excluding
Panchayate/areas specified in
Group II.

LAHAUL & SPITI DISTRICT
Entire district excluding areas
specified in Group II.

CHANBA DISTRICT
Bharmour Tehsil excluding areas
covered in Group II.

KANGRA DISTRICT
Areas of:
1) Bara Bhangal
2) Chhota Bhangal

KINNAUR DISTRICT
Entire District except areas
covered under Group II & III.

P/4......
SHIMLA DISTRICT

a) Dodra-Kawar Tehsil
b) Grampanchayats of:
   1) Darkali { In Rampur Tehsil
   2) Kashapath {  |
   3) Munish {  

Group V

SHIMLA DISTRICT

Pargana of Chaibis (Rampur Tehsil).

Group VI

CHAMBA DISTRICT

Jhandru Panchayat (Bhatiyat Tehsil).

KULU DISTRICT

Outer-Seraj (Ani Sub-Division)

MANDI DISTRICT

a) Chhuhar Valley (Jogindernagar Tehsil)
   b) Following Panchayats of Thunag Tehsil:

   1) Bagraa
   2) Chhatri
   3) Chhetdhar
   4) Garagushain
   5) Gatoo
   6) Gharyar
   7) Janjhel
   8) Jaryar
   9) Johar
  10) Kailani
  11) Kaiwan
  12) Kholanali
  13) Loth
  14) Sili-bagli
  15) Somachan
  16) Thachdhar
  17) Thachi
  18) Thana

Group VII

CHAMBA DISTRICT

1) Churah Tehsil
2) Dhalousie Town (including Banikhet proper)

KANGRA DISTRICT

Dharamsala Town.
KULU DISTRICT

Entire District (excluding outer-seraj area and Pargana of Pandrabis)

MANDI DISTRICT

a) Following Panchayats of Dharampur Block:
   1) B nga
   2) Kamiah
   3) Saklana
   4) Tanya-r
   5) Ta-rkholah

b) Following Panchayats of Karsog Tehsil:
   1) B alidhar
   2) Bagra
   3) Gopalpur
   4) Khajol
   5) Mahog
   6) Mehudi
   7) Nanj
   8) Pakhi
   9) Sainj
   10) Sarahan
   11) Teban

c) Following Panchayats of Sundernagar Tehsil:
   1) Bohi
   2) Batwara
   3) Dhanyara
   4) Paura-Kothi
   5) Seri
   6) Shoja

SHIMLA DISTRICT

a) Chopal Tehsil

b) Following Panchayats and Parganas of Rampur Tehsil:
   1) Barabis Pargana
   2) Deothi Gram Panchayat (Taklech area)
   3) Naubis Pargana
   4) Sarahan Pargana

c) Shimla Town and its suburbs (Dhalli, Jatog, Kasumpti, Mashobra, Tara Devi and Tutu)
SIRMOUR DISTRICT

a) Following Panchayats:
1) Bani Bakhali (Pachhad Tehsil)
2) Bharog Bhenxri (Poanta Tehsil)
3) Birla (Nahan Tehsil)
4) Dibber (Pachhad Tehsil)
5) Thana Kasoga (Nahan Tehsil)

b) Transgiri tract.

SOLAN DISTRICT

Mangal Panchayat.

Group VIII

CHAMBA DISTRICT

1) Belaj Pargana
2) Kunr Panchayat.

MANDI DISTRICT

a) Jannheli Block of Chachiot Tehsil (excluding area covered under Group VII)

b) Karsog Tehsil (excluding Panchayats covered under Group VII).

SHIMLA DISTRICT

Rampur Tehsil (excluding the areas covered under the above Groups).

SOLAN DISTRICT

Group IX

Entire District except Mangal Panchayat covered under Group VII above.

Group X

The remaining areas of Pradesh which are not covered under the above Groups.

The other conditions for regulating the grant of this allowance will be the same as were prescribed in this Department's Office Memorandum No. 6/4/73-Fin (Reg.), dated the 19th January, 1977 and subsequently clarified.

This Department's Office Memorandum of even number dated 4th June, 1986 is hereby withdrawn.
The above revision may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

(S.S. Kanwar)
Financial Commissioner (Finance)–cum-
Secretary to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh

All Administrative Departments
of the Government of H.P.

No. Fin (C)-B.7/21/77-VI. Dated Shimla-171002 the 21st June, 1977

Copy forwarded to:

1. The Divisional Commissioner, Shimla/Dharamsala/Mandi.
2. All Heads of Departments in Himachal Pradesh.
3. The Registrar, High Court of H.P., Shimla-1
4. All District & Session Judges in H.P.
5. All Deputy Commissioners in H.P.
6. The Resident Commissioner for H.P., Himachal Bhawan,
   Sikandra Road, New Delhi.
7. The Resident Commissioner, Pangi, District Chamba, H.P.
8. The Pay and Accounts Officer No.1, Reserve Bank of India,
   Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi.
9. All Treasury Officers/Sub-Treasury Officers/Assistant
   Treasury Officers in H.P.
10. All the Accounts Officers/Seerion Accounts Officers under
    the Administrative Control of T & A Organisation.
11. The Examiner, Local Fund Audit, Finance Department, H.P., Shimla.
12. The Inspector, T & A Organisation, North Zone, Civil
    Bazaar, Dharamsala, H.P.
13. The Assistant Director, Financial Administration, Institute
    of Public Administration, Fair Lawn, Shimla.
14. The Director of Accounts, Cabinet Secretariat Eastern
    Block-V, Level 5, R.K. Puram, New Delhi.
15. The Divisional Organiser, Punjab and H.P. Division, SSB,
    Directorate General of Security, Sarahan, District Shimla.
16. The Deputy Director Defence Land and Cantonment, H.Qrs.
    Western Command, Shimla.
17. The Deputy Director Defence Land and Cantonments, H.Qrs.
    Northern Command, Udhampur (J & K).
18. The Cantonment Executive Officer, Sabathu/Jutog/Dagsali/
    Kasauli/Yul Camp Kangra/Bakloh (Chamba)/Kakira and Dalhousie
    (Chamba) H.P.
19. The Secretary, H.P. State Electricity Board Shimla.
20. The Secretary, Board of School Education, H.P., Dharamshala.
21. The Registrar, H.P. University Shimla.
22. The Registrar, H.P. Agriculture University, Palampur.
23. The Registrar, Dr. Y.S. Parmar, Horticulture University, Sola.
24. All the Public Sector Undertakings in H.P.
25. The Deputy Commissioner, Relief & Rehabilitation,
    Beas Project, Takwara Township, Punjab.
26. The Senior Pay Research Officer, Ministry of Finance,
    Finance Department of Expenditure, Pay Research Unit,
    North Block, Room No. 261, New Delhi.
No. Fin(c)-B(7)-21/77-VII
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Finance (Regulation) Department

Dated Shimla-17/10/82, the 1st August, 1987.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Revision of rates of compensatory allowance in Himachal Pradesh.

In modification of this department's office memorandum No. Fin(c)-B(7)-21/77-VI dated the 21st June, 1986 and 2nd September, 1986 on the above subject, the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to revise/prescribe the following rates of compensatory allowance to the employees of the Government of H.P. w.e.f. from 1.8.1987 as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Rate of Compensatory Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group-I</td>
<td>Chambara District Pangi Tehsil</td>
<td>Rs. 600/- P.M. fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group-II</td>
<td>Following Panchayats and villages of Bhamour Tehsil:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Panchayats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) Bodgaun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) Bajol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) Deol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4) Kugti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5) Nayagam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6) Tundah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Villages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) Ghatu of Gram Panchayat Jagaí</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) Kanarsri of Gram Panchayat Chauhata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnaur District</td>
<td>a) Panchayats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) Asrang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) Chitkul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) Nango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4) Kuno/Charang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) 15/20 area comprising of Gram Panchayats of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) Chhota Kamba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) Nhipa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) Rupi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kullu District
15/20 area of Narmand
Tehsil comprising of
Gram Panchayats of:
1) Kharga
2) Kushwar
3) Sarga

 Lahaul & Spiti District
Entire area of Lahaul and Spiti

Shimla District
15/20 area of Rampur
Tehsil comprising of Panchayats of:
1) Koot
2) Labana-Sadana
3) Sarpara
4) Chandi Branda

Group-III
Kinnaur District
Pock Sub-Division excluding Panchayats/areas specified in Group-II
Rs.450/- P.M. fixed

Group-IV
Chamba District
Bhamour Tehsil excluding areas covered in Group-II
Rs.350/- P.M. fixed

Kangra District
Areas of:
1) Bara Bhangal
2) Chhota Bhangal

Kinnaur District
Entire District except areas covered under Group-II & III

Shimla District
a) Dodr-Kauar Tehsil
b) Gram Panchayats of:
   1) Darkali in Rampur
   2) Kashapath Tehsil
   3) Munish

Group-V
Shimla District
Ghor Chabhu of
Pargana Sarahan
Rs.300/- P.M. fixed
Group-VI

Chamba District
Jindrau Panchayat
(Bhatiyat Tehsil)

Kullu District
Outer-Suraj excluding
villages of Jakat-Khanna
and Burow in Tehsil
Nirmand

Kullu District
a) Chhuhar Valley
   (Joginder Nagar
   Tehsil)

b) Following Panchayats in
   Thunag Tehsil:
   1) Pagau
   2) Chhatri
   3) Chhadhar
   4) Saragushain
   5) Gato
   6) Charyar
   7) Janjholti
   8) Jaryar
   9) Johar
   10) Kalhan
   11) Kalwan
   12) Kholanaj
   13) Loth
   14) Sili-bagi
   15) Somanah
   16) Thachdhar
   17) Tachi
   18) Thani

Group-VII

Chamba District
1) Church Tehsil
2) Dalhousie Town
   (including Bani
   Khat proper)

Kullu District
1) Dharamsala Town and
   office located outside Municipal limit
   but allotted to
   Dharamsala i.e.
   i) Women ITI Dari
   ii) Mechanical Workshop
   iiii) Child Welfare Town
        & Country Planning
          office, Sakoh.

Rs. 250/- P.M., fixed
iv) C.R.S.F. office at Lower Sakoh.

v) Kangra Milk Supply Scheme, Duglar.

vi) H.R.T.C. Workshop, Sudhar.

vii) Zonal Malaria office, Dari.

viii) Forest Corp. office, Shannagar.

ix) Tea Factory, Dari.

x) I.P. H. Sub-Division, Dari.

xi) Settlement office, Shannagar.

xii) Binwa Project, Shannagar.

2) Palampur Town including HP KVV campus at Palampur and offices located out-side Municipal limit but allocated to Palampur, i.e.

i) H.P. Krishi Vishwavidyalaya Campus.

ii) Cattle Development office, Jersey Farm, Baiuni.

iii) Agriculture office/Indo-German Agriculture Workshop, H.P.E. Division, Bundla.

iv) Electrical Sub-Division, Lohna.

v) D.E.O. Corporation, Bundla.

vi) Electrical H.P.E.L.B Division, Ghuggar.

Kullu District
Entire District including Outer-Seraj area and panchana of Pandrasis) but including villages of Jaketkhana and Burow of Tehsil Mirhanda.

Mandi District
a) Following Panchayats of Dharampur Block:-

1) Bina
2) Kamla
3) Sikla
4) Tanya
5) Tarakholah

b) Following Panchayats of Karsog Tehsil:

1) Kalidhar
2) Magra
3) Golpar
4) Khajol
5) Mahog
6) Mahudi
7) Nanj
8) Pekhi
9) Sainj
10) Saharan
11) Teban

c) Following Panchayats of Sundernagar Tehsil:
1) Bohi
2) Batwara
3) Dhanjara
4) Paura-Kothi
5) Seri
6) Cheda

Shimla District

1. (a) Ghopal Tehsil
   (b) (i) Choris
       Panigaon
       Patamru
       Nauni, and
       Teen Potli
       of Pargana Saharan
       (ii) Deothi Gram Panchayat of Taklesh area
       (iii) Pargana Bharabdis
       (iv) Kasba Rampur & Chori Mog of Pargana Rampur of Tehsil Rampur.

2. Shimla Town and its suburbs
   (Cheli, Jatog, Kasumpti, M-shobra, Taradevi and Tutu).

Sirmour District

a) Following Panchayats:
   1) Bani Bakhali (Pachhad Tehsil)
   2) Dharog Bhorori (Paonta Tehsil)
   3) Biria (Mahan Tehsil)
   4) Dhibber (Pachhad Tehsil)
   5) Thana Kasoga (Mahan Tehsil)

b) Transgender tract

Solan District

Mangal Panchayat
Group VIII  The remaining areas of Himachal Pradesh not covered under the above groups.

These orders shall apply to all Government servants including Officers belonging to All India Services and serving in Himachal Pradesh, employees borne on work-charged establishment and paid from contingencies, except those who are engaged on daily wages.

The above revision may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

(B.G. Gupta)
Deputy Secretary (Finance) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh.

To
All Administrative Departments of the Government of Himachal Pradesh.

No. Fin(C) 97(7)-21/77-VII Dated Shilma-2, the 19.8.87.
Copy forwarded to:

1. The Divisional Commissioner, Shilma/Dharamshala/Mandi, H.P.
2. The Heads of Departments in Himachal Pradesh.
3. The Registrar, High Court of H.P., Shilma-1.
4. All District & Session Judges in H.P.
5. All Deputy Commissioners in H.P.
6. The Resident Commissioner, H.P. Himachal Bhawan, Sikandra Road, New Delhi.
7. The Resident Commissioner, Pangi, District Chamba, H.P.
8. The Pay and Accounts Officer, No. 1, Reserve Bank of India, Parliament Street, New Delhi.
9. All Treasury Officers/Sub-Treasury Officers/Assistant Treasury Officers in H.P.
10. All Sr. Accounts Officers/Accounts Officers under the administrative control of I&A Organisation.
12. The Inspector Officer, I&A Organisation, North Zone, Civil Bazar, Dharamshala.
13. The Assistant Director, Director, Financial Administration, HIPA, Fair Lawns, Shilma-12.
14. The Director of Accounts, Cabinet Sec.ariat Eastern Block-V, Level 5, P.K. Puram, New Delhi.
16. The Deputy Director, Defence Land and Cantonment, H.Qrs. Western Command, Shilma.
17. The Deputy Director, Defence Land and Cantonment H.Qrs. Northern Command, Udhampur (J&K).

...7...
Subject: Increase in the rates of compensatory allowance in Himachal Pradesh.

In continuation of this Department's Office Memo No. Fin(c)-B(7)-21/77-VII dated 19th August, 1987, on the above subject, the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to sanction an increase of Rs. 25/- in the rate of compensatory allowance to the employees of the Govt. of H.P. in all areas of Himachal Pradesh w.e.f. 1.4.1988. As a result of this increase the revised rates of C.A. for different groups of areas would be as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>Rate of Compensatory Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Rs. 675/- P.M.fixed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Rs. 57/-(575)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Rs. 475/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Rs. 375/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Rs. 275/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Rs. 185/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>Rs. 155/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. These orders shall apply to all Government servants including officers belonging to All India Services serving in H.P., employees borne on work charged establishment and paid from contingencies, except those who are engaged on daily wages.

3. The above orders may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

Under Secretary (Finance) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh.

All Administrative Derts;

Of the Govt. of H.P.

No. Fin(c)-B(7)-21/77-VII ut Shimla-2, the 10th April, 1988

Copy forwarded to:
1) The Divisional Commissioners, Shimla/ Dharamsala/Mandi.
2) All Heads of Departments in H.P.
3) The Registrar, High Court of H.P. Shimla-1.

(contd... P.2/
Dpest SHIMLA- 171002, the 26th March, 1996.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Grant of 'Compensatory Allowance' to the State Government employees in Himachal Pradesh.

The Administrative Departments are aware that the whole of Pradesh has been divided into VIII Groups for the purpose of grant of Compensatory Allowance to the State Govt. employees and rates were fixed vide this Department's Office Memorandum No. Fin(C)B(7)-21/77-Vol VII, dated 19th August, 1987. which were subsequently revised vide Office Memorandum of even number dated the 10th April, 1988. It is clarified that the 'Compensatory Allowance' has been allowed to the State Govt. employees in view of difficult and hard terrain of the State.

This may kindly be brought to the notice of all disbursing officers.

Under Secretary (Finance) to the Government of H.P.

To All Administrative Deptts. of the Government of H.P.

No. Fin(C)B(7)-6/94 Dated Shimla-2, the 26th March, 1996.

Copy forwarded to:-
1. All Divisional Commissioners in H.P.
2. All Heads of Departments in H.P.
3. All District & Session Judges in H.P.
4. The Registrar, H.P. High Court, Shimla-1.
5. All Deputy Commissioners in H.P.
6. All Distt. Treasury Officers / Treasury Officers in H.P.
7. All Joint Controllers (F&A)/ Deputy Controllers (F&A)/ Asstt. Controllers (F&A) under the administrative control of T&A Organisation in H.P.
8. The Assistant Director (Financial Administration), H.F., Shimla-12.
9. The Deputy Director, Treasury Inspection/Central Zone, Mandi/North Zone, Civil Bazar, Dharamsala/South Zone, Shimla, H.F.
15. The Cantonment Executive Officer, Subathu/Jutogh, Dalhousie (Chamba)/Rakhol (Chamba).
16. The Deputy Commissioner, Relief & Rehabilitation, Beas Project, Talwara Township, Punjab.
20. Sh. H.R. Vashist, Vashist Niwas, Near Kaushal Nursing Home, Hamirpur Road, Una, H.P.
23. The Secretary General, NGOs Federation, C/O Tribal Development Department, Near H.F. Sectt., Shimla-2.
25. All Sections of Finance Department (Excluding Regulation Section), in H.F. Sectt., Shimla-2.
26. All Boards / Corporations in H.F.
27. All Universities in H.F.
33. Guard File/., Spare copies — 50.

[Signature]

Under Secretary (Finance) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh.
GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
FINANCE (REGULATIONS) DEPARTMENT


OFFICE MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: - ENHANCEMENT IN THE RATES OF COMPENSATORY ALLOWANCE IN HIMACHAL PRADESH.

In continuation of this Department's Office Memorandum No. Fin(C)B(7)-21777, dated 10th April, 1988 on the subject mentioned above, the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to order that the rates of Compensatory Allowance for different groups shall stand modified as follows with effect from 01/06/1999:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Rate of C.A. p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Rs. 650/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Rs. 600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Rs. 500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Rs. 400/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Rs. 350/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Rs. 300/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Rs. 250/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other terms and conditions for payment of Compensatory Allowance shall remain the same as prescribed from time to time.

Additional Secretary (Finance) to the Government of H.P.

To

All Administrative Departments of the Government of Himachal Pradesh.
GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
FINANCE (REGULATIONS) DEPARTMENT


OFFICE MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT:-

ENHANCEMENT IN THE RATES OF COMPENSATORY ALLOWANCE IN HIMACHAL PRADESH.

In continuation of this Department’s Office Memorandum No. Fin(C)B(7)-21/77-VII, dated 10th April, 1988 on the subject mentioned above, the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to order that the rates of Compensatory Allowance for different groups shall stand modified as follows with effect from 01/06/1999:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. No.</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Rate of C.A. p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Rs. 670/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Rs. 620/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Rs. 520/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Rs. 420/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Rs. 370/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Rs. 320/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Rs. 250/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other terms and conditions for payment of Compensatory Allowance shall remain the same as prescribe from time to time.

This supersedes this Department’s Office Memorandum of even number dated 8th June, 1999.

Additional Secretary (Finance)
to the Government of H.P.

To
All Administrative Departments of the Government of Himachal Pradesh.
Dated Shimla-2, the 11th June, 1999

Copy forwarded to:
1. All Divisional Commissioners in H.P.
2. All Heads of Departments in H.P.
3. All District & Session Judges in H.P.
4. All Deputy Commissioners in H.P.
5. The Accountant General (Audit), H.P. Shimla-3 (20 copies).
7. All Boards / Corporations / Universities in H.P.
8. All District Treasury Officers/Treasury Officers in H.P.
13. Sh. P.S. Bharmoria, Secretary General, H.P. NGOs Federation, O/O Executive Engineer, HPPWD, Hamirpur, H.P.
16. All Sections of Finance Department, H.P. Sectt., Shimla.
17. The Controller (F&A), Department of Personnel (Accounts), H.P. Sectt., with 10 copies.
18. Additional Secretary (SA-Accounts) to the Government of H.P., with 10 copies.

Additional Secretary (Finance)
to the Government of H.P.
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Finance (Regulations) Department

Dated Shimla-2, the 22 July, 1989

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Payment of various allowances to the H.P. Govt. employees posted outside Himachal Pradesh

The matter regarding rationalisation of rates/eligibility of various allowances of the H.P. Government employees posted outside the jurisdiction of H.P. had been engaging attention of the Government for some time past. Accordingly, the Governing Council is pleased to revise/prescribe the rates of the following allowances for the H.P. govt. employees posted outside the jurisdiction of H.P. as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Kind of Allowance</th>
<th>Place(s)</th>
<th>Rates Fixed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Capital Allowance</td>
<td>1. At all State/UT Capitals</td>
<td>As Sub-alternates i.e. 0.15% of pay subject to a minimum of Rs. 50/- and a maximum of Rs. 100/- p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. At Delhi</td>
<td>Already admissible, as above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. At other places outside the jurisdiction of H.P.</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Compensatory Allowance</td>
<td>1. At all State/UT Capitals</td>
<td>At Shimal rates, as prescribed under Group-VII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of CA orders i.e., Rs. 200/- P.M. fixed.

2. At Delhi...

   Already admissible, as above.

3. At other places outside the jurisdiction of HP.

   at the rates prescribed under Group-VIII of CA orders, i.e.
   Rs. 155/- P.M. fixed.

---

3. House Rent Allowance

   1. At all State/UT Capitals.

   At Shimla rates. As per
   Annexure attached.

   2. At Delhi & Pathankot/...***

   Already admissible as per above.

3. At other places @ 5% of pay as
   admissible to HP
   Govt. servants
   posted at places
   other than Shimla.

---

3. The other conditions for payment of these allowances shall remain the same as already prescribed by the Govt. from time to time.

5. These orders shall take effect from 1.5.1986.

---

By order

F.O. 1st Secretary (Finance) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh.
GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
FINANCE (REGULATIONS) DEPARTMENT


OFFICE MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT:- PAYMENT OF COMPENSATORY ALLOWANCE TO THE EMPLOYEES OF H.P. GOVERNMENT POSTED OUTSIDE HIMACHAL PRADESH.

In continuation of this Department's Office Memorandum of even number dated 22nd July, 1989, the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to order revision of rates of Compensatory Allowance in respect of employees of the Himachal Pradesh Government posted outside Himachal Pradesh as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.No.</th>
<th>Name of Allowance</th>
<th>Place(s)</th>
<th>Rate of C.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Compensatory Allowance</td>
<td>All State/ U.Ts. Capitals (i.e. as for Shimla -- Group-VII)</td>
<td>Rs. 250/- p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Delhi</td>
<td>Rs. 250/- p.m. (i.e. as for Shimla Group-VII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At other places outside (i.e. rate jurisdiction prescribed for of H.P.(other than those mentioned above))</td>
<td>Rs. 200/- p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. These orders shall come into force with effect from 1st June, 1999.

Contd..2..
3. Other terms / conditions for grant of compensatory allowance shall remain same as prescribed from time to time.

Additional Secretary (Finance) to the Government of H.P.

To

ALL Administrative Departments of the Government of Himachal Pradesh.

No. 2-7/69- Fin(R&E) Dated Shimla-2, the 29th June, 1999.

Copy forwarded to:
1. All Divisional Commissioners in H.P.
2. All Heads of Departments in H.P.
3. All District & Session Judges in H.P.
4. All Deputy Commissioners in H.P.
5. The Accountant General (Audit), H.P. Shimla-3 (20 copies).
7. All Boards/Corporations/Universities in H.P.
8. All District Treasury Officers/Treasury Officers in H.P.
13. Sh. P.S. Bharmoria, Secretary General, H.P. NGOs Federation, O/O Executive Engineer, HPPWD, Hamirpur, H.P.
16. All Sections of Finance Department, H.P. Secctt., Shimla.
17. The Controller (F&A), Department of Personnel (Accounts), H.P. Secctt.
18. Additional Secretary (SA- Accounts) to the Government of H.P.

Additional Secretary (Finance) to the Government of H.P.